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CosgTCve farmhouse only - the day f"She's up to something, of
REVELATIONS OF A VIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Harried Life Wonderfully Told bj

. ADELE GAKIUSO-- X

Uelifls lar HlO
Are you hard to fit? You won t be if you come to Sellers. No man is hard to

stout, short-stou- t, medium-sto- ut or slender, we can fit

fit, here.

Whether you are long-

you exactly in clothing

years of experience and
that is becoming to your personality.!
study

I Imagined that. I' had caught a glint,
of triumph In her eyes. "I'll go
ahead and light up." She hesitated
a moment, then added nonchalantly.
"Would not your husband like a cup
or tea, 'also?" r : j

1 A '

"Has Dicky Got It?" ',

!

"I'll ask him."" I returned ly,

but cordially, "if h
will. Ill bring him along with me."

"Good!' Mrs Allis returned, smil-
ing brightly and went on to her
room opposite mine, leaving her
door ajar. I closed mine, and golnjr
wlftlyinto Dicky's room,; told him

of Mrsi Allis' invitation. !

He gave a long, low whistle of sur-
prise, which I promptly smothered
on hlsi lips with the palm of my
hand. . j

"Don't let her hear you." I ad-
monished in a whisper. "I have n?
idea what she means by. the invita-
tion, but I don't want her to sus-ipe- ct

that we take it for : anything
save what it appears on the 'surface."

Dicky nodded, pursed up his lips
as if to whistle again, and stared at
the ceiling for a long minute. It
is a little mannerism of hia when he
is thinking out some problem, and I
knew better than to disturb him.

THE . HOUSE Op ;
'.

KUPPENHEIMElk;
has produced special and in-betw-

een sizes designed to fitererjr type of figure.
. A . j .

Right now you will find here a large assortment of these s'plendid, exact-fittin- g

Kuppenheimer suits in the latest styles and colorings. . j

Our salesmen will be glad to demonstrate oar ability to fit you to a nicety
without the least obligation on your part

WANTED

CHAPTER CCCXI

WHAT CAN MRS. ALUS SCHEME
RLALLY BE? .

My brain worked swiftly when
Mrs. Allia asked me to come In and
drink a cup of tea with her after
her return in th rnmv farm.
house from New York. That there
was something more to her inrita-tlo- n

than what appeared on the sur-
face I was sure- - 9

I knew that she disliked me. Only
mat morning i oaa overneara ner
say that she had a score to settle
with me, and the aversion I felt to-
ward her; was Intensified by the
knowledge I possessed fortunately
unknown to her of her scheme to
purloin the valuable paintings in the

, Cosgrove farmhouse parlor.;, j

v She was not asking me to drink
tea with her from any desire for my
society I knew that. Whatever her
motive might be I, felt that 1 ought
to try to discover it. I felt foolishly
elated ''a regular sleuth", as Dicky
would have expressed it as I smiled
a pleasant response to her invita-
tion : it

i snail De cnarmea, inoeea. i
said. "May I come In a bathrobe?"

"Of course." she smiled back, and
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"The Kuppenheimer House
Ann Cherries ........8c lb.
Lamberts . . .. ........ 8c lb.

.varieties ......... .... ,5c lb.'
Strawberries f. .... . . .... .V.12c lb.

Raspberries ..... . . . . . . i 12c lb.
Cap Raspberries . . ... 1 10c lb.

Blackberries (domesticated) . 8c lb.
Blaekberries (evergreen ).. . . ,6c lb.
Loganberries!,.....,.. .....8c lb.
Gooseberries . . . .... . . . . . . 5c lb.

Pears ....... . .$60 per ton
furnish boxes and crates.
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KNOX HATS

that this deal woild fail of eonsca-matlo- n.

s

There tas a" more varied demitl
for stock, particularly for lev-price- d

raQs and many of the mlr-- r

industrial.
The sates amounted to 1.750.C; J

hares. !

- TJie botid market held firm wi i
a good Inquiry also for "governnu:'.
Issues. ToUl sale, par value, igregated .410.150.000.

Old "United States bonds were
pn call.
T

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous
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TOMORROW

A PROBLEM

ht colors in which it comet

roiimA h'a aaM at Tact In - In mlir-- P

m nr.. "and I hate , to have you go
into her room or get mixed up with
it at all. Of coarse, there's nothing
to fear from her Just now,; but keep
your eyes peeled good and plenty ev-
ery minute you're with her. By
George, I'll pet I've got it!"
' He sprang from the bed where he
had been sprawling, and bent his
lips to my ear

Madge Conceals Her Emotions.

"Now remember to say to her just
what I'm telling yon," he whispered.
"Tell her that I was almost asleep
when you came in, and that I go to
sleep every evening early, land that
when 1 do the trump of Gabriel
wouldn't waken me. Manage to teii
her also how We divide our rooms
that I sleep back here and you In
thei front room. You won't have to
volunteer that information she'll
ask.-- you about ft. Answer all her
questions yon can, encourage her to
ask them, and remember carefully
anything you tell her. Run along
now and get back as soon as you
can gracefully. I shan't gq to sleep
until you come." '

"But, Dicky, what do you sus-
pect?" I whispered . wildly, excited.

"Can't wait to explain now," he
retorted impatiently. "Go along
quickly so she won't suspect any-
thing. I'll j tell you everything
about it when you get back."

I was afraid Mrs. Allis could hear
my heart beat as I stepped Into her
room. I was so thoroughly jarred
out! of my usual routine ; that I
could hardly believe I was the same,
quiet person , who had come' to the

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs onl7

Marie! Just droD a little Frcezoni
on that iouchy' corn, instantly It
stops aching, then you lift the corn
off with the fingers. Tmly! No
humbug! j j j

Try Frezoe! Your druggist sells
a tiny bottle for a few cents, suf-
ficient to rid your feet of every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between tha
toes, ajd calluses, without one par
ticle 01 nam, soreness or irritation
Freesone is the discovery of a noted
Cincinnati genius. '

"I J

Silverlon

COFFE- E-,

5 ib Folger's Golden
Gate ...$255

1 lbi Folger's Golden j

' Gate ........ i ...47c
1 lb. Royal C ub . .45c
3 lbs! Royal Club ..L...L $10
1 lbj M. J. B. ; . . . ..47c
5 lbs. M. J. p. . . . .. ... . ,t $255
Best Peaberry Coffee lb; ..36c
3 lbs!. Peaberry Coffee, lbJ $1.05
10 lk. Peaberry Coffee,

pound ... ....L $3.40
Gep. Washington Instant; .,45c
50c Instant Postum . . . j ..43c
30e! Instant Postum ...I :.23c
25c plain Postum J ..22c
3 pkg. Jell O j ..33c
3 Jiffy Jell ..33

SOA-P-
' i it-- - .. -

5 bars Crystal! White . . ll . ,27c
5 bars Swift's White . .... 25c
5 bars White (Navy . .30c
5 bars White Flyer . . . . 4, .25c
3 Cream Oil .......... J . .25c
4 Fairy, for J.. 25c
3 Fels Napthii ......... .25c
5 Royal White ........ L .28c
Large pkg. Naptha Washing

powder ...(..... .... j.. 25c
Large pkg. Citrus .'.27c
3 . bottles blueing ...... j . ,23c
Large Cottolene $2.90
Medium Cottdtlfne ..... L$1.15
No. 5 Compound . . . . . 4 $155
No. 10 Compound I $2.45
Bulk" Cooking Oil gallon1 $1.90
No. 5 lard .. J ..... . '.$1.6.5
No. 10 lard J..,. 1 $350

before1.
ButI am rather skillful at con-cealing-

emotion I may have, and
I do not think she suspected any-
thing as she came smiling . toward
me.
.. "Mr.' Graham1 would not come?"
she queried. "

"He was so nearly asleep I could
hardly make him understand your
invitation," I smiled hack. "You see
the Seven Sleepers were amateurs at
the job compared to Mr. Graham-Wheneve- r

be spends a day outdoor?
he always goes to bed early, goes to
sleep almost as soon as his head 1

touches the pillow, and the task of
waking him is one that I long since
gave up in despair. When he is re
ally sound asleep I do not believe a
bombardment would . awaken him."

I watched her narrowly as I spoke.
and saw a distinct gleam of satisfact
ion in her eyes. Hut- - her only com
ment mas made lightly enough:

"How fortunate to have such
steady nerves and sd clear a con
science! But do sit down.

She drew up an: old fashioned'
rocker to the side of. a small table
upon which a tiny copper kettle stood
over an alcohol lamp in a . wall
bracket, but It was not lighted. In
stead candles In quaint candlesticks
of varying patterns stood upon the
bureau, washstand and table. I no-

ticed that over the' bed a luxurious
strip of Oriental silk was thrown.
while other strips and comfortable
pillows also covered with intricately
embroidered silk were upon every
chair and piled ia an Inviting heap
upon the bed.

"I like to be comfoctable where- -

ever I am." she said', following my
glance. "I always pack a few com
forts like my pillows and tea service
In a trunk and take them along with
me no matter where I go."

She flung herself down in a grace
ful attitude among the heap of pil
lows upon' the bed. and propping her
head upon her hands. looked at me
Fmiling. She was exactly like a cat
in her. luxurious stretching. I had
a curious feeling that her claws were
sheathed but lightly, and that they
would not be loath to tear my flesh.

(To be continued) ,

HIGHSCHOOLTO

HOLD EXERCISES
' . ; . "

One Hundred Students to Re
ceive Diplomas at Armory

Next Friday Night

Next Friday night Just 100 boys
and girls will receive their diplo
mas, showing that they have com
pleted their three years in Salem
high school. The exercises wlllbe
held In the armory, where it Is
planned tc accommodate a large
crowd. A complete program has not
yet been prepared, but Justice Hen
ry L. Benson I to deliver the ad-
dress to the class.

Baccalaureate service will be held
in the First Christian church Sun
day morninU. Rer. Iceland W. Poin
ter preaching, the sermon.

Those who are to receive diplo
mas this year ar.i the following:

Edna Afkefraaj, Ruby Allen, Vir
gil Anderson, Olive Armstrong. Vio
la Ash, Amelia Babcock, Josephine
Bohannon, Herbert Booth. Gretchen
Baumgartner; Mary, Bayne.
Brown. Dionl3io Bucago, Maxlne Bu-ren- ,

Beatrice Burton. Caryl Car
son, Florence- - Cartwrisht, Dolph
Craig. Isabel Croisaj. Herbert
uarby, fcsther Davies. - Agnes
DuRette, Adlai T!steb, Genavlevc
FIndley, Helen Fraxier, Myra Glee-so- n,

Annabelle Golden, Milton Gra- -
lapp, Leah Greenbaum, Glenn Gregg,
Helen Hardy, Robert Harper. Jes-
sie Harrington. Dorothy Holstin. Ve-
da llowd, Anna Hrbacek. Harold
Hull, Wilda Ingels. Carl Jaquet, Lil-
lian Jaquet. Floyd Jones. Florence
Keere. Selma Kunuow, Elrin Lan-ti- s.

IlHgh Latham. Ruth Lawrence,
Paul Liphart, Annie Loftus, Emily
Loofja. Helen Lovell, Melva tLnll.
FranX Lynch. Maud McCoy, Floyd
McQuinn, Calvin Mason. Alice Ma-the- y,

Jessie MIle3. Juaaita Moores.
Harley Needham. Glenn Nichols.
Bernard Nutting. Selma Oldenburg
Lillian Olson, Virgil O'NelT, EstherParounagian. Myrtle Pelker, Lyle
Perrine, Dorothy Phillips, EmilyPhillips. Elsie Pletx. Flora Polley
Fellno Posadas, Alice Putnam. EvaRandall. Danta Robbfns. Esther Roe-de- r,

Ruth Roeder. Arthur Rose-braog- h.

Dorothy Runner. DoaaldRyan. Rebecca Samuel. Glenn s.age. Ruth Sims. Maurene Smith. Ve-ra Smith. Valt.r Socolofsky, EttaSutter, Miriam Swart. Sol TaylorJoseph Teel, Thomas Tuve. ElsonVon, Eschen. Anna Ward. Blanche
Sr25Tr,",e7 whter, Arthur

Walter WVndland. JohnWilliams. Carolya Wilson. LethaUilson, Vera Wright.

"TheW" Indirklnal ChocoUtea .
A oalem product made by TheGray Belle-7dlstribut- ed by George

t-- Vatgr3 sale everywhere, fie.

BOY SCOUT WEEK

TO BE OBSERVED

Governor Olcottissues Proc-
lamation Setting Aside
Week bl June 8 to 14

Gove:nor Olcott yesterday Issueda proclamation setting aside the
week beginning June Sth to FlagBay June 14th. to b observed asBoy Sroat week thronnhout the state
of Oregon. This proclamation 2&sudla line with a proclamation fssalby. President Wilson proclaiming
SUCh -- WfPk fl.l PrtV Smnt wl.throiiRhout the United States. Theproclamation follow.

, Wherca-!- , Wood row Vilson, Prci- -

CR0SSETT SHOES

ident of the United States, has is-

sued a proclamation recommending
that the period beginning Sunday
Junee 8 to Flag day, June 14. be
observed a Boy Scout week through
the ITjited States fjr the purpose of
strengthening the work of tha Boy
Scouts of America; and

AVihereas, the Boy Scouts. of Ore-
gon notably acquitted themselves In
liberty loan and war savings cam-
paigns and other war work and by
so doing hare demonstrated their
patriotism, fidelity and worth to thj
natljj; and

Whereas, there Is nothing to be
more highly prized, to be mote prop-
erly safeguarded nor to be given
more effective man of development
than the future citizenry of our state
and nation; .

Now, Therefore, T, Ben W. Ol-

cott. by virtue of the authority In
me vested as 'Governor of the SttU
of Oregon, do hereby urge that the
week beginning Sunday. June 8 ta
Flag day. June 14. be fittfaRly ob-
served aa Boy Scout we-i- in the
StaCe or Oregon and that all reason-
able means .be used by the people
of the state to advance the cause
and Increase the effectiveness or the
orgaalxatlon of the Boy Scouts oi
America.

PUT IT ON
TO-DA-Y

EAGLE SHIRTS

PRICE ADVANCE

STILL GOES ON

Intermittent Periods of Week-
end Profit-Takin-g Fail to

Prevent Rises

i NEW YORK. Jane C Th rn.
tal advances In prices resumed after
the liquidation on Tuesday was con-
tinued today on the stock exchange
and Intermittent periods of week-en- d
profit-takin- g failed to prevent mater-
ial rises In a long jlst or. shares. Un-
der impulse of favorable reports as
to trade conditions United. StatM
Steel and the independent - steels
scored gains of one or two points,
with Tnlted States Steel again selling
at the highest for the year.
! Shipping featured the day's trad-
ing wfth a sensational rise of nearly
fourteen points by: Atlantic Gulf and
West Indies to 178. a new high fig
ure.

International marines, arter exhib-
iting early weakness were purchased
more freely and closed fractionally
hither after publication of report

i t . . .

00 LBS. BERBERRY SUGARS $9.30

SBROS- -
High and Ferry gts.

rnone 717
i ,iX.:;A Salem, Oregon

Phone C. 0. D. Orders 198186
Mail Orders 456 State Street

SPICES

2 oz. Cinnamon, 2 for,,..... 15c
2 oz. Nutmeg, 2 for ....... .15c
2 oz. Allspice, 2 for . . ...15c
2 oz. Ginger, 2 for . . . . ,15c
2 oz. Pepper, 2 for ... . . . ,15c
2bz. Mustard, 2 for ......15c
2 oi. Gloves, 2 for .15c

TE-A- T
y-- lh. Lipton's .......... .40c

lb. Dependable ....... .20c
Yj-- lb. Folger's Shasta . .20c
V2 lb. Tree Tea .......... .25c
y2 ih. Gait's Blue Ribbon . .35c
1 lb. bulk tea ........... .45c
Vz lb. Cocoa ............ ,18c
1 lb. Cocoa, Hershey's .35c
Bulk Cocoa, lb . . . . ... . . . .26c
1 lb. bulk chocolate ...... .29c
l ib. can Ghiradelli's . . L. .32c
Y lb. Baker's Cocoa . . .24c
Fresh Soda Crackers lb . .16c
Oyster! Crackers, lb .16c
Fresh Ginger Snaps . . . .20c
Bdrden, 'h milk, 2 for . . I , .27c
Carnation milk, 2 for .... .27c
All 20c; pkg. cookies J. . . . .18c
All 50 pkgN cookies . . . i . .25c
Del Monte Catsup, pints I . .25c
II. P. Sauce .25c
Kitchen Boquet. .25c
Peanut Butter, lb '.. .13c
Fancy Crab Meat, lb .40c
No. I Shrimp ......... 1 .15c
5 cans deviled meat . .25c

THIS PRODUCT SOLVES
FOR HOME LOVING AMERICANS

TOh.,1,'r " m"T worn floor there forihi,W to i. an opportun fine product to

CATCHING SUPPLIES -

"We are" offering "

fruit jars
for less than you will, be a hie
to get them for later. ,

Mason Perfect, pts ,'. ......90c
Mason Perfect, qts . ....$1.00
Mason Perfect, y2 gal . ...$1.25
Sure to keep rubbers, 4 for 25c
Maon Zinc tops .... ...r..28c
Economy tops ...... ......28c
Economy pts ...... . . . .$150
Economy qts ....$00
Economy, Yl gal. ....$1.75
Parawax, lb. . ; . . 14c

Canning is more important
this year than ever before.

FLOUR and CEREAL- S-
Pacific haniwheat K ''.;. . .$2.75
Diamond C .....;..;... $2.55
Crown . . j . ... . $2.95
Olympic . , . .. . . . .... . . $2.95
Corn Meal ........... i. , ,60c
No. 10 Graham .. ... .... .65c
No. 10 Wheat Cereal ......65c
10 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats. .65c
Blue Rose fancy rice ;, . . . . 12c
Head Rice, Jb . .... ; . . . .... . ,9c
Golden Rod Oats, large pkg 30c
Mother's Oats, large

package .......... .V.. 30c
, 3 8-o- z jkgs Corn Flakes . .28c
2 pkgs Kellogg's . ..... . .u27c

1'ost Toast ies 26c
pkgs. Grape Nuts i. . . . . .25c

2 pkg. Ai. & II. soda 15c

, Roman Meal .27c

ositivclv ,:t, iU""lUrC piaCca ,l and lbehandsome Vponarc nndfi- f rf a .

The name of thii remarkable product is

SANITARY. FLOOR ENAMEL

II wif t?&Choice of 8 colors.
W, J. PORTZB, 135 Court Sti

tti-Z-
t j

. can' nouslt to

:. . . ;

u' for
orcr your pantry floor or shelres.

' '

......... t '""" yij
Phone 4S3


